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ir Owat has quietly resumed the reins of office.Isr CharlesiSheredies upperhas been made a baronet. The titlereitary
Mr.

aa o o, wholesale merchant from Japan, is visiting
he 1p. usiness trip.and huresident's message broke off Sir John's holidays,
Bisho ack to the Capital.

Parishes Bond is on a pastoral tour among the missionary
he the teOttawa Rivr

Qebec(C ernor-General opens his series of balls at the old
Jahe iladel on the 5th inst.
ith r 1On, editor of the Ottawa Citizen, is travelling
Sir J oh 0  e in the Northwest.
o as .ina se was a remarkable man, living odd years

rs. L e Minster at Ottawa.
acab, E. Hatt, sister of the late Sir Allan Napier

he GOved n Hamilton, aged 78 years.
Ition atrnor-General will open the Central Canada Ex-
NIr.I chttawýa on the 12th of September.
elchantedanan, general manager of the Bank of Montreal,

.with ail lie sees in the Northwest.

gricu lt of Hamilton, lias been appointed professor
aaron re in the Ontario agricultural college.at'workjij

5 Rs
for s Reuter is 70 years old, and lias been hard1

he arY-fiveyears. le is still bright and active.
re tge of Miss lirenda Allan, daughter of Mr.
take patMr. Meredith, of the Bank of Montreal,

S. ,acein September or October.
as1 I 'nnIeately ,,superintendent of the Gazette news room,re ie C ected as delegate of the C. M. B. A. to the

r. y uncil of the United States.

a airfieldf of Wequiock, Wi-., was in townon
tut xovile I8York.lHe %was a grraduate of Bishop's,on. in1885, and twice gold iudallist of that insti-
tri e cidricil i

aa cri of the Toronto Board of Trade have decided
(Popion tbheetPon to lis Excellency the Governor-Gen-
'l *gLi of the ccasion of his first visit to that city at the

Pir John ndustrial Exhibition.

the ed in , acdonald lias returned to Ottawa greatly im-
lora Pot by by his sojourn by the sea. He was met at
alterY resid elal friends and drove at once to his tem-

p ationsatEaeeOn Daly street, where lie will live until
poren, arnscliffe are completed.

ferin'i gtinge is now a patient at a London hos-
loIIg fron a e ierself founded. It is said that she is suf-
full goas an affection of the spine, which originated asoîbe the Cîimean war, when she ministered so faith-Wants Of the sick and wounded soldiers,

S CoMILITIA NEWS.
sp r oel l,

k igir ond is ju-t back froni Wimbledon, ande >h Y of British hospitality to Canadians.
'tled and 6then n the 6t Brigade Districts are now snugly in-grp ne and monumental Montreal Drill Hall.

Lee that the 'es, commandant of C " battery, tele-
ariver t attery lias returned to Victoria from the

e PIt emen ail well.eeaPilion o
erat i a Of the Royal Scots to attend the Burns

Iitia. Tberbany, N. Y., bas been refused by the Gov-
lah i oerr is an order-in.council forbidding the

at e liifor- to visit the United States.Weretta nin Rifle Association meeting, which opened
Present froonday, was the largest ever known. Teams
tnries ored very province and fromi the territories,

b Struictio S Into the secretary from all quarters.
lonse ttoni o n militia headquarters, a

t 
Ottawa have

ntecoursarketan estimate of the damage caused to the
estirted he ct ontreal, by its occupation by the vol-

A the dCtad already appomnted three experts, wlo
Portabl nage at $10,879.

e aatea litary railway, brouglit fron France ou thesC bo0t ntye'tis on view at Montreal. Tbe sectionssote t beav eet in lengthl. lhe supports are nmovable
he.oe ' Planks ihis portable ie renders it pos-

e l u ieas artillery over marches whiclh would
k-he Cor llipassble

uv~er eondent Of the Toronto Mail who interviewed
oll e Caneron upon his arrival in Kingston to takee GeralOfthe Royal Military College, writes ast e pDecaled tCameron is short inistature, sharp-

ered eiskers, . and grey-haired. le lias a moustache,
ted. cra lbwas surprised,, lie said.,' when I wasashi fter i the college. lie offer vas iost unex-

et, angton attenided the Fisberies Comsmission in
thwas lisent somie timse ini travellig on ihe Conitin-

Wln th aoutî to take a hotuse ini Germiany lu settle

pg scho hiPodreion was tendxered to uic, and I acceptedl
lrbboolei, of ìiom he lias sevcral, are now attenîd-

ab ot co10 £nga . Tbey, with Mrs. Canmeron, wiill
mi u îgston untlil niext year."

LUNDY'S LANE.

As the DoMINION ILLUSTRATED was founded,
in great measuire, to promote the study of Cana-
dian history, the fostering of the national feeling,
and to assist in the building of monuments to
worthy men and deeds, it takes pleasure in giving
publicity to a scheme for a memorial to the Battle
of Lundy's Lane, as set forth in the following
Appeal to British Canadians :-

Seventy-three years ago General Brown, com-
manding the American forces, lay at Chippawa
with 5,000 men. Rial] lay at Lundy's Lane,
whither, at 5.30 in the evening, came General
Drummond from Toronto, by way of Queenston,
with 8oo regulars and militia. Brown had been
threatening an attack with his whole force, and
when Drummond arrived, Riall had already com-
menced a retreat, his advance guard, 8oo strong,
being already some distance away. Drummond
promptly sent to recall them, and at once formed
hlis line of battle. On the summit of the hill he
planted a battery of five field guns, with two brass
24-pounders slightly in advance. In rear of the
battery he posted the 89 th Regiment, a detach-
ment of the Royal Scots and the light companies
of the 41st. The Glengarry Light Infantry held
the right and the Canadian militia and a detach-
ment of the 3rd Buffs the left, while a squadron of
the 19tlu Liglht Dragoons were placed slightly in
the rear. 'The enemy were already within 6oo
yards, the advance guard, consisting of Scott's
brigade, being 2,000 strong, while Ripley's brigade,
which soon joined, added 2,000 more, and Brown
himself shortly arrived with another 1,000 muen.
From 5.30 until 9 o'clock Drummond fought the
American forces, his cannon doing terrible exe-
cution, and his men standing firm, even when his
left flank was flung back to the crest of the hill by
sheer weight of numbers, and his gunners were
being bayoneted as they worked their pieces. At
the latter hour Riall's advance guard, whiclu had
been recalled, came up, and with it 4oo militia,
reënforcing Drummond with 1,200 men. Tien
the battle raged with greater fury than ever. The
moon shed a faint light that failed to pierce the
battle smoke and was lost before the spouting
flame of the artillery and the volleying musketry.
3y a desperate charge the Americans at length

captured the battery and drove the British troops
over the hill; but old Drummond threw off his
hat, called his men, and with a grand cheer they
swept back again over the hill, retook their own
battery, and, capturing one gun of the enemy,
turned it against the Americans. But the latter
were not yet satisfied. Pushing their gins close
up to Drummond's batteries, there enstl':d a can-
non duel at a few paces, dealing wreck and ruin
about in a horrible manner. But British cold
steel was again brought into play, and at midnight,
with the bayonet goading his sides, Brown reluct-
antly began his retreat. lualting at Chippawa and
finally falling back on Fort Erie. 'le battlefield
was a terrible spectacle. Seventeen hundred men
lay dead and wounded on the tramp.ed and torn
sod, while those unhurt were literally exhausted.
'lhe British loss was 870. 'l'he Americans Lad
930 killed and wotinded and lost 300 prisoners.

The Battle of Lundy's Lane virtually ended the
campaign of IS12-14. It is seventy-three years
since. 'lie battle-grotund is there with its trenches
of the slain and a few headstones to mark as many
names and the occasion. That is all. No worthy
nonument appears to attest respect and to give
honour to the memory of those heroic defenders
of our soil, who fought and fell July 25, 1814.
The graves are neglected and need restoration ;
the headstones, with very few exceptions, are in-
ferior and are decayed.

'lue Warden and Council of the County of
Welland have consented to act as an Executive
and Trust Committee for the management of a
fund, now solicited from Canadians, for the re-
storation of the military graves of 1814 and the
erection of a monument aI Lunudy's Lane, whichu
shall incluîde the memory of the heroine, Mrs.
Laura Secord, of that period, wvho died nineteen
years ago, aged 93. Th'le Lundy's Lane Historical
Society will atssist in giving information and in

promoting the patriotic work. The York Pioneers,
of Toronto; the New Brunswick Historical So-
ciety, of St. John, N.B., have written letters of
loyal sympathy on accouint of "The Lundy's
Lane Battle Grotund." From New Brunswick
came a detachment of the 1o4th Regiment to fight
inder General Druimmond.

Donations are now solicited for the " Lundy's
Lane Ftind." The Canadian militia no doubt
will be among the first to aid it, as they were the
first to promote the Brock's monument fund ; and
all loyal Canadians will aid by even small dona-
tions, made payable per P. O. order, or otherwise,
to James McGiashan, Esq., Manager Imperial
Bank at Welland (who is also Cotunty Treastirer
of Welland, Ont.)

VWhat's become of Sam Gratz, Jim ?" \Vell, sir,
from the erect. proud young man of but one year ago, be bas
coie down to pushing a baby carriage."

I cannot sing the old soigs,"
Shie shrieks with iuch ado;

And, if she wants to please us,
She'll skip the new ones, too.

A tribe in the palmî region of the Amazon cradles the
young in palm leaves." In this country a palhn also enters
largely into the work of bringing up the young, but it is
used more in thrashing than in cradling.

I Does the razor take hold well ?" inquired a darkey who
was shavimg a gentleman from the country. " Yes," re-
plied the customer, with tears in his eyes, "lit takes hold
first rate, but it don't let go worth a cent."

" I know I've got a vein of poetry in me, sir," confidently
asserted the young man to the editor, "and al I want is a
chance to bring it out. What vould you suggest sir."

" I think you had better see a doctor and have it lanced."
I ear that you and your brother contested your fathier's

will, Mr. Dollargon ; did you break it ?"
" I should say we did ; broke everybody that had any-

thing to do with the estate or the family, except the law-
yers."

" 'ou have a great deal of wind here, don't you ?" in-
quired the tourist.

" Well, ye-es," said the native, " we have, but"-bright-
ening up- 'it doesn't belong here; it all cones from away
up in the northwest, somsewhere."

Cotuntryman (looking over copy of "Esop's Fables")
What's the price of this book, Mister ?

Dealer-Fifty cents. Do you want a copy ?
Countrymai-No ; the feller what wrote it lias stole most

of his ideas froi the newspapers.
I sell pepperiints on Sunday," remarked a good old

lady, who kept a chandler's shxohp, "' because tlhey carry 'em
to chu-ch and eats 'emî, and keeps awake to iear tie ser-
mon ; but if you want pickles you nmuxst coie week days.
They are secular conimodities."

A society itemî says thsat pet dogs are nîow clad in mantles
with pockets for holding lumps of sugar, bracelets on their
paws and a string of little silver bels around the neck.
Thousands of neglected children iissed a mighty good
thig by not beimg born pet dogs.

In the country : " Miss Travis 0, liere you are, Mr. De
Smith ! Mrs. Raynor says she lost the dinner hornî and
doesn't know how to ge tIhe nien up to dinner. Suppose
you go out and stand on the piazza. I think they could
hear your necktie as far as the last meadow."

Thiere is a youth who, everytime lie wislies to get a
glimpse of his adored one, plants himself beneath hier win-
dow and yells "I Fire." In the alarm of the moment she
of course plunges ber head out of the window and inquires
where, whsen be tlhumps Isis breast and exclaims, " Ilere,
here, my Caroline."

One day, at the table of Cardinal Richelieu, Bautru,
seeking to amuse him, inquired of one of the strangers
present-"'Monsieur, excuse me, but lhow did they value
asses in your country wh-ben you set forth ?" The retort was
an excellent one. "Those of your weiglit and size were
priced at ten crowns."

" For her dear sake."-Wife-" John, your hair is coming
out at a terrible rate."

Husband-' I know it is, my dear. I must do sonue-
thing for it at once."

Wife-"' I wish you would, John, for msy sake. You
know bo- people will tauk."

"lHad your vacationi y-et, Jobkins ?"
''Yes, four wveeks-nice quiet timue."
"QJueer. Seemis as if I hîad seeni you arounsd town aIll

sunmmer."
"Oh, I've beenî bere, but mîy dasughster bas been off. 'l'ue

piano hasn't been opened for four weeks."
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